
One million happy customers

Hi there,
Looking to get over the 2020 gloom and starting afresh? Don’t worry, we’ve got an amazing idea for you and 
your all-new, gorgeous home-garden!

A set of plants kept in the tiny corner of your backyard or balcony can reap enormous benefits for your overall 
health by keeping the air pure and fresh.

Plus, there’s something thing about taking care of these tiny green babies that does wonders for your overall 
mental health and spirituality.

Yes, say goodbye to the year with a positive note by creating a tiny, little world of plants as your own, beautiful 
house garden!

The garden is sure to take away all your woes once you get home after a hard day at work while evoking a cute 
smile on your face!

All you need to do is pick your favourites from the assorted range of flowery plants and herbs from the 
Nurserylive app, select a spot inside your home to be your home garden and keep them forever!

Shop gorgeous looking Tulips, Daffodils, Hyacinths, Ranunculus, Freesias, Irises and Crocuses for your garden as 
this is the best time of the year to grow them!



Or choose these discounted plant bundles on the Nurserylive app:

Top 5 air purifier and oxygen enriching plant pack Set of 4 Goodluck Plants for House

Winter Special Top 4 Air Purifier Plants Pack Set of 6 Plants for Healthy and Refreshing Day

USE CODE: NURSERYLIVEAPP

What’s more? Get an additional 10% discount on 

ordering plants from the Nurserylive app



I WANT MY HOME GARDEN NOW!

Here are some quick tips before you get on with the idea:

• Choose plants that require minimum care and watering. This will allow you to sustain your garden     
   for the longest of time without even putting in too much effort.

• Pick the area of the house that gets ample sunlight and air. You wouldn’t want your herbs not to
  grow, right?
     
• Choose colourful planter that will complement your home’s vibrant vibe and decor. 
 
• Play around with designs and materials as with Nurserylive app you never run out of options.

So, are you ready to give your home a green twist today? Read more about gardening here!

Happy gardening!

Cheers!
Team Nurserylive

Download The App and Get Best Plant of The Season Free Every Month


